OUR DELICIOUS CANAPÉS &
PLATTERS REQUIRE TWO WEEKS
NOTICE FOR FUNCTIONS, TO
GIVE US TIME TO PREPARE
THESE DELIGHTS FOR YOU!

carne [gf] [n]

100

sundowner

pulled pork + apple slaw &
chipotle sauce

90

veg. + tomato kasundi [v]

80

evens@rosemounthotel.com.au
www. rosemounthotel.com.au

70

hot, bbq, plain + ranch -1kg of
each, blue cheese sauce

90

mini quiches, sausage rolls,
gourmet mini pies (45 pcs)

asian [v]

50

vegan cakes + cupcakes on
request

bbq chicken

65

beef (rare) + tomato relish,
grilled eggplant, roasted capsicum
+ kasundi [v] (40 pcs)

pulled pork

65

mini quiches

chorizo, roasted capsicum

65

margherita [v]

65

eggplant

65

GF bases available on request

70

vegetarian, bacon + kalamatta
olives (90 pcs)

55

(30 pcs)

mini bruschetta [v]

wild mushroom & grilled

DESSERTS

crostini

65

55

(30 pcs)

[v] vegetarian [gf] gluten free [n] contains nuts

85

build your own mexican fiesta:
chilli beef, refried beans,
tortillas, corn chips, pico de
gallo, black bean & corn salsa,
jalapeño poppers, pulled pork,
sour cream + guacamole

seasonal fruit platter

PIZZA

75

selection of cold meats,
marinated feta, kalamatta
olives, dukkha, arancini,
turkish bread + hummus, dipping
sauce

spring rolls, curry puffs, samosas
(75 pcs)

seasonal Arancini [v]
T (08) 9328 7062

140

antipasto board

mexican board [gf]

(35 pieces each)

459 fitzgerald st north
perth wa 6006

110

lemon squid, panko prawns, coconut
fish goujons – 500g of each

wings

(15 pieces each)

FUNCTION
MENU

seafood (hot)

CANAPÉS

lamb kofta, satay chicken + satay
skewers + tzatziki dip (45 pcs)

SLIDERS

beef + tomato relish

CANAPÉS

45

pastries + petit fours on
request

GRAZING STATIONS
our grazing station is an
indulgent display of cheeses,
cured meats, dried & fresh fruit,
olives, crackers & bread. $15pp,
minimum of 20 guests

CONTACT US TODAY
TO BOOK YOUR FUNCTION

